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GHOSTS OF 1915 EG! JOINS INL
100 Second-Han-d Barrels

FOR SALE T
NATION'S BRIEFSize J

50 gents each SO
Umpqua Valley Canning Co.

Posls Throughout the Country
Dip Flags as Harding's

Train Passes Music Is the Poetry
I ft--

Buildings Which Were Known
Throughout The World for Thair

Beauty At Time of Fair Are
Now Gone or Deserted.

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Aug. U.
Although the great Panama-Pacifi-

Exposition of nparly n decado ago dis-

solved at last like Cinderella's coach
and four at midnight. It left a lew

Warehouse corner uk
LEGIONNAIRES SILENTbuildings that have accumulated more

or less interesting history since the
bis fair cloned.

Bargains in Used Fords! Over in Marin county, near the
shores of San Pablo Bay. tin re la a
sldewnlked and pavemented area with
ornate entrances known as Santa

All Stand Quietly While Body
Is Placed in Tomb All
Posts Ordered to Drape

Charters in Mourning
Venctia. It had its origin in the dream
of a group of nien to transport a num

oi inougnt
JTYXXYOKE irl has uLcn lesson on a

ttnttkau Lartmuinil knows the joy
' that comes vfth the abiUtj to pUy it
Ths life of the party," tlx most popular
tfcfsofl, b tonally ih person who pim
Qm piano, the ukrWle, tit saxophone, etc

Ercrjr one of thest Instrument it guar
ttiteed to tfnyem of satisfactory Kfrlc
t&d they are of the best maUTmL nod toii&

also bare a complete line of sheet
tmaato of the latest piano hits a well
U orchestral tnotio both ragtime anJ
claattcal

Come Id and lupect our line today.

ber of the exposition buildings there
and open up another Coney Island.
The big Virginia building, the "model
bungalow" and other smaller struc

Speedometer. OU Pump.Starter.1 Sedan,
New Upholstery. Vacuum Feed, ,Doje
Lite

Ford T.',g.I I51-- 0 tures were trunsiortcd across the bay
1NDIANAFOLIS, Ind.. Aug. 14.

Nationwide participation in events
subsequent to Uie death of President
Harding have been reported to nation

m
in huge lighters and placed in tlie geo-

graphical center of the new pleasure
park. A long stretch of slough disoct-in-

the park was lined with an ornate
concrete paling on either side and

al headquarters of the American Le-

sion. The veterans' organization bi- -

uan a period of lnournintr from the fn
turned Into capital Kwimmir.K place, slant that the sad news of the ureal

The scheme collapsed w hen half i dent's death came from San Francisco.Rapp Brothers coinplt'ted. Alone came a (Jeneral lVraliinK waa in California
at th time Of the executive's death,
and had been in close touch with the

Phone 371

wind a year ai;o last ( hi 1st mas and
made (lie collapse even more complete
(or the sreait Virginia Building weut
down before the gale. It whs left a
misMiupcd mass of twinted pinion and

legion men of the city, having recent
ly been their frueat of honor. He pre
sented to the presidential party a

4razilv tilted ledges, and has remained message of condolence from the coun- -

Pianos and Player Pianos

OTT'iS MUSIC STORE
Roseburg, OregonMil ttf (

3WHITE FIGS (

111 mis unaigiiiiiea position since ttiat ty organization In San Francisco,
The model cottage, which wasf,.ring sympathy of the legionmen, and

in the lee of the larger building, the services of the organize-cape-

unhurt. tion. Headquarters of the national
Many bathers rrequent the place, convention committee of the lesion in

but weeds have found their way the city were immediately closed and
through the sidewalks and once remained closed until after the depart-siatel- y

sweeps of pavement, and have we of the special train which bore
all but hidden the ornale entrances, the body to Washington. The Sail

A scheme of a group of sportsmen Francisco Legion participated in the
to move the groat Ohio Ilulltlintc to a tuneral escort to the train,
site in Snn Mateo county south of San Klsewhere in the nation was quick
Francisco, alsn collapsed. The build-l- respond to the call. National Com-

ing was actually moved to tho San rounder Alvin Owsley was then in
Mateo bay marshes, but through thejl'rice, I'tah, where he had attended
exhauslion of funds, was left there, the state convention. ISeport of the
A road was built out to it. nnd it was death of the executive reached the

For Canning and Preserving
box delivered in Roseburg$1.10 per

Please order at once from

Peoples Supply Co.
ERNEST PRUNER, Riddle, Oregon

SPORT WRITER

SEES SOLDIERS

AS RING STARS

i
turned into a great cafe resort and a few minutes before the depart-name- d

"Babylon." tire of Commander Owsley for Texas,
. 15 j, -- it, n J?i1UCJCJtJtXJmJnJA.. -

New Year's Eve a great party but he gave a short statement to the
was prepared at Babylon nd all San press extending the sympathy of the
Francisco was invited to attend. organization to Mrs. Harding, and

counter attractions that did! during a period of mourning by every
not call for the crossing of anv wind legion post. He further ordered that
swept marshes cut down the attend- - legion posts along the path of the11)8,000 for 9c at ance at the party to a few hundred.""1'1' Bather and dip their colors in si- -

Cites Other Champions Who
Were Incubated by Army;

Picks New Champions

The disgusted proprietor who had lont tribute as the special winded its
prepared for 1.000 or mote, concluded way eastward. Response to this was
the party as quickly as possible, turn-- 1 representative of the spirit of the d

out the liehts. locked the door and Kin- - At Hazen, Nev., the first town
GYPSY BLOOD --gratified !Carr's 9c Sale went his wav. to be passed after daylight, a little

A real estate research partv in the group of legion men, acknowledged
ruins of Babylon a few months later! their respect to the dead leader by si

lently lowering their colors as the FROM 3RD CORPS AREA
RUSSIAN SOVIET CURRENCY

found things Just as they' had been
left at the end of the New Year's cele-
bration. The tables remained clutter-
ed wiih dishes, some of them half-fille-

with food. Dust covered paper
serpentine, confetti, equally

formed a crazy quilt over
the floor, and tin horns and other
noise makers remained where they

Garcia and Burnbrook Are

tram flashed past. On through tho
mountains, and prairie states every
station saw thousands gathered, usual-
ly with a cordon of legion men in
front, with post standards dipped as
the train passed.. At Omaha, where
the train paused to pass over another
great railway line, hundreds of legion
men remained at the station two hours

Its
RED CROWN

for the

EXPERIENCED
IGARIANS SLAY

AGENT OF LENIN
, asylum in Bulgaria.

Operating as chief agent of Lenin
in Bulgaria, Sheleputin is said to have
hr.il control of large sums of money

Named by Turbyville,
Baltimore Scribe, a3

Comers
had been flung away in the abandon

rlptornntlniift! KPWS Service.) MOTORIST, tIF1A. AUK. 14. une oi me latest
of the hour. The history of the Ohiolaf'''r midnight to pay tribute to the

goes no further than this. patted leader. It was so throughout the
The other buildings have all gone, Hip. and many of the cities where

You needn't be "raggle-taggl- e gyp-
sies" to think otlife being under open
skies, beside a brook with the scent
of mountain-pin- e all about. Better
still pack off in your motor have
the summer of your life traveling
comfortably nnd enjoyably with
the needful "Red Crown" in your
tank. Ifyou have gypsy blood, gratify
it I And remember for long, eco-

nomical mileage, and for powerful
work in the mountains and else
where it's "Red Crown" for the ex-

perienced motorist.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)
I

100 power '

bras of the disttirbanes incident
v.iih the exception ol the Palace of lsllw were made, the legion's floral

offerings were added to the accumula

aim an eneuuve wm miii iuu. ii
charged with having used his position
in an attempt to intimidate Tsarist
Russians nito ijoining the Bolshevist
cause. M. Stambolisky, the slain

'

premier, is declared to have been
friendly to Sheleputin nnd to have
given tacit support to his activities.

So long as Stamhonlisky was in
' power Sheleputin was sate, and the

By DAVIS J. WALSH,
(International News Kervico

Spurts Kditor.)
NEW YOHK, Aug. 14. The army

Hhe overthrow of the Stambolisky
kme in Bulgaria is M. Sheleputin.
I icneral agent in Bulgaria for the
(sian Bolshevist Red Cross organi-on- .

Sheleputin's body was found
a flneyard near Plevna. He had

kn itabbeil to death and his body
rally hacked to pieces by the

Fine Arts. The Oregon, a tremendous
log affair, was left until it swayed
dangerously every time a crowd en-
tered It. and then it was torn down.
One monument, the Column of Pro-
gress, remains, but it, too, is crumbling
away.

that noble institution In which men
are reduced to "canned Willie" and

tion in the cars of the special.
The arrival In Washington was

marked by similar preparations on the
part of the legion. A committee des-
ignated by t'ommander Owsley al-

ready had aflalrs for participation of
the legion In hand, and messages tell-
ing of the coming representatives of
tile state headquarters were rocelved

thirty a month gave Gene Tunney,
Bob Martin, Captain Bob Roper, andTsarist Russians, despite their rageIves of his assailants.

flie belief is general that Shele- - at his tactics, were powerless. nil
the passing of Stamhonlisky, however.

others to boxing. Among tlte "otners
according to Kred Turbyville, Balti-
more snort writer and critic of boxing.

hn waa the victim of the vengeance
Russians in Bui- - in numbers. Practically every slate

are Bob Garcia, featherweight, andHe was said to have perse- - was to be represented in this delega Eddie Burnbrook, welterweight.N nnny Russians opposed to the

nnd the active opposition of the. new
Bulgarian government to commun-
istic activities, Sheleputin's security
vanished. His mut.htted body Is be-

lieved to have been the answer of Ills
enemies to the persecution they an?
all'ged to have endured at Ills

tion, and It was planned to assemble
for a massed delegation at the stateIshcYist regime who have found Both are products of the Third

Corps Area. Both are coming chain- -service. Arrangements for the legion
,DR. WILSON PASSES THROUGHmen were made by Col. Thomas W.I pious, no less. How do we know that In his first fight with Young Ma- -

CITY ON WAY TO CRATER lareTurbvvllle. Ho savs so. honey, more than two years back. HeMilkr. Although participation ofNAP. was outpointed.
"Never been knocked down and

Th(, Kl,v r clirPn(.0 True Wilson
doesn't Intend to be. Has a deadly .,, s.,,.a ry of the Temperance,
right hand punch. Knocked " l'ruiHUillfin and licforms League, of
Johnny YVolgast In less than a nilmiti ... . . . ., c n,.,.onipanled by his

Taylor's Extract, Specific No. 15,
the greatest gt rmicitlt; and household
remedy In the world, for Internal or
external uo. Has no known equal.

Taylor's Specilic Co., lioseburg, Ore.

A Real Tire, at a Real
Price of a bout here during winter. Wolgustat

Reduced Prices Milet Guaranteed8000

was an hour coming to. Only hit one
blow. To show that he also was
clever Hurnbrook more than held his
own with tho veteran l'hil Dlooiu.

family, passed through Koseburg yes-

terday enroute to ( rater Lake and
other points of Interest In Oregon.
While In the city the distinguished
preacher and lecturer called on the
Uev. !. T. Summerville, whom he lias

1

5 Pound Enameled 19.25 spl. 17.25

The same source of Information Is

authority for the statement that
Hurnbrook "Is never out at ' night."
Tile only gentlemen of our acquaint-
ance who are never out at night are
bartenders, convicts and hospital pa-

tients. Hurnbrook, It seems, is not to
be confounded with any of these class-
es, particularly the latter. He Is sorry
that he cannot say tho same thins for
his opponents.

However, permit Mr. Turbyville to
do the talking. In his terse, sarcastic
way, he puts the matter before you
so closely that it smites you risht on
the eyebrows.

"tlarcla," says Fred, beginning at
Ihe beginning, "Is a Mexican Indian,
nineteen years old, and fights at 12ro

pounds.
Garcia "Sure Shot."

"A sure shot, I believe, for a feath-

erweight championship fight within

round Enameled 26.75 spl. 24.50

Cords
Fabric
S 7.25

Lancaster S 7.95
Lancaster 810.95
Lancaster S11.00
Lancaster 813.60
Lancaster 814.50
Lancaster $15.00
Lancaster
Lancaster

Cord

$11.50
814.00
819.25
820.00
820.55
$21.00
826.00
835.00

Y4

30x3
30x3 'i
31x4
32xt
33x1
:Mx4
3 2x4 i
33x5

who has met them all.
"Around llaltlinoro they think Hurn-

brook Is a sure shot for Hie title. He's
a clean living chap and Is never out
at night. He slurred en the famous)
Third Corps football team u year ago..
Ho plays baseball and basketball
wll.

"Hurnbrook is ready to meet Walker
now."

tho h'jnon in tlir funeral rortep wa
limitctl, as was that of all other organ-
isations, tho roup of lesion men at
tho ntntn service rt'prrsrnted nearly
forty stale;!, colors from thirty Htate
deiartnieif s binR nssomblod.

lint the responHo to tho order of tho
lesrion'd lender was oven more wide-
spread. Calling for a memorial hoi

ro br h Id at 3:00 o'clock central
standard time, the hour 'when tho

at Marlon look place, legion
posts and auxiliary units in every part
of the world h Id siu h ceremonies, or
coopeiaf-- with other organizations.
The bin ial service of tho organization,
easily ad;tpted for use on this occasion
was used in most of these services,
with addition of a special prayer com-

posed by Ttev. V. M. V. O'Connor, na-

tional chaplain. At the moment the
body was put in to tho vault, where
it is to I'Mtiain until a mausoleum Is
erected, pionnairoK everywhere ob-

served a moment of silence, while
buglers phtv d "taps" as a last tribute
to trio executive.

In far off Japan, in Argentine, In
London, 1'aris. Warsaw and Constant-
inople, wk!h joined in this ser-
vice tit Imnor the oVad. Kvery depart-
ment of ihe organization's far flunK
ni'iiibcrsh'p took occasion to hdd spe- -

Vomi Enalflcd 32.00 spl. 29.00

I. LAWN MOW ERS
REDUCED 10

known for many years. Itev. Wilson
addressed a large audience In Port-

land. Sunday, relative to prohibition
enforcement and the attitude tho
government must take on this import-
ant issue, and also tho International
phase of the question.

u

A. H. KltKV SONS

Are ready to furnish all kinds nt
rough and dressed lumber aud tim-

bers, l'rice right.

Cut filHdoll line anil 7."c per doz.

at 1017 Corey Ave. Call evenings.C. A. LOCKWOOD
MOTOR CO.

Roseburg

News-Revie- circulation 4125
Parslow Furniture

Company
111 N. Jmkson Street

the year.
"Noer been beaten. Only on floor

lonce and that was when hit In the
groin by Kid Williams. Tho Kid,
badly beaten fouled repeatedly and
was disQualified in the ninth round.

Itlarela showed everyiilng that night,
"Two years ago he won the feath-

erweight title of the Third Corps
;.rea. lie has ruled supreme slnie.

LONG DISTANCE HAULING
Roseburg

T TtOregon

Motor Truck No Job too Big for Us to 1 landlc

Quickly and Economically

"
Moving of I louscliold Goods Given Special

Attention

Gotxl3 Stored, Packed or Shipped

StopfaBighain
Money -

ttii'Js rT"'"! i

.fx,, h";,"""" Ktrt uk- -

ty ri.lve lour eyes
vfc Examined Byr' An Expert

Perhaps your eyes need glasses,

anil you should not neglect having

them tested. Li t us examine your

eyes, and wc will then be able to

give cxp rt advice anil prescribe
Hie exai t lense to fit your si--

We have many styles of frames

and g!;vss--s- , so that wo c;:ii suit

yon in this n specL

clal ceremonies. In the mil ional I le's recognized aft the army feather-- ,

capitol, there was held n great mem- - weight champion now.
orial service, conducted for thu 'nihllc,
hy the massed membervOiip ot the le- - "Jim Corbett's column carried a
i;i:m of Washington, fittingly following column about him the other day. He's

'
the st;de hi Id on Wednesday. the fastest man I've ever seen In the

One of i he most striking responses ring. He's not n deadly piricher, but
to the h a tion for obsei vance tills so often, and hard enough to we-i-

or the period of moui nlng w as Ihe de-- , down the average opponent. You'll
coraiinL with crepe of every charter, hear a lot of Garcia in tho next few

'

and post standard of the organization months.
fur a period of thirty days. This period Burnbrook a Coiner,
of niourninvr was ordered by Com-- "Two years sgo Kddle Hurnbrook
nianili Ow sley, and the order rec. iv-- w, nt into the Third Corps Area box-i-

luil compliance. Conti ibulions for lug championship at Baltimore and
a floral ell' i in front legion tlcpatt-- the middleweight. title. He
iiienis and I' cion posts throiuiiouf the wciidii-- about l;"i pounds. No one had
oi ion toial more ih.tn $lmit. tminei! him for live fracas and he
and ii is nut unlikely that an e.'loii .didn't know he could make the welter-fo- r

a periiiahcnt memorial will gtowlwctcht class.
out of th s fund received at the naiioti-- l "A er later, afier Captain Chailes
il headuiiHriers. To this fund Porto' J. .Mahtmtt had tak"n an Inten-s- t in
Itieo. en" of ihe smallest of d part-- . him. he was brou-sh- down to the
ineni oianiatiims, nnd far from the , lass be belong in and easily won
sf me ot the n,vtor activities of the ihe welterweight title. Ho won again
veterans' assncia'ion. sent in a contrl-;ihi- winter.
b'ltion of 12"i the largest nn'tb-- "He Is now In t!e professional
amount subscribed by any department, ranks and has been beaten lut once.

If
Completely, thoroughly Ijj

cleaned by our KOUGH jEj

H DRY methods, yet wu Sj

i prescne your linens. Try ujpcui riib- -

nvrttij or H. S. FRENCH TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO.

Phone 220

ROSEBURG, OREGON

topi lnilmK Bubar Brothers.
Opt.cal Department.


